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Abstract 
This report, present,~ visual shipboard sea ice observations carried out, during leg ARKTIS 
XIX/l  a&b of RV POLARSTERN in March and April 2003 while the ship was operating in t.lie 
Svalbard region. The cruise commenced in Bremerhaven, Germany, 011 28 Fcbruary 2003 arid 
ended in Lonyearbyen, Spitzbergen, on 24 April 2003 
Along with est,irnat,es of gcneral sea ice conditions, the obscrver leam took phot,ofraplis 
from t.he ship's bridge to  give a characteristic impression on t,he surrounding area. Duo t.o 
different experience and background of the observers t,he estinmtes of ice conditions are  siibjcrt 
of ~ a r i a t i o n  and uncertaint,ies. Howevcr) this report can provide a gcneral iinpression or i  tlic 
winterly ice ~i t~uat ion  i  t,he Svalbard region and weather conditions. It is a continuation of 
obscrvations made during previous cruises of RV POLARSTER.N to t,he Arct-ic Ocean, for exaniple 
in 2001 (Haas and Lieser, 2003). 
General ice conditions 
Hourly, standardised visual ice observa,tions were performed in a joint effort by all 16 sca 
ice scientists during dayliglit hours when the ship was moving through ice. In total, 279 
observations were perfornied. The cruisetrack is shown in Figure 1. 
Figure 1: Cruise track of RV POLARSTERN leg ARK XIX/1 a&b. Dot,s mark noon posiÅ¸ons 
Storfjord and Barents Sea (leg la )  
A diffuse icc edge with bands of pancake brash was crossed a t  about 8:00 UTC on Ma,rcli 6 
between Bjo rn~ya  and Svalbard (see cruise t,rack; Figure I). From tliere, the ship passed in 
70 to 90% ice concentration with small thin floes less t,han 20 In dianieter t,o the soutliern tip 
of Svalbard. There, very liea,vy ice conditions were met requiring cont,inuous ramming, lasting 
until March 21, when Storfjorden was left into tlie I3arent.s Sea. Between March 7 and March 
21, in outer St,orfjorden Polarstern sailed in almost always 100% ice concentration, wit,h 0.4 to 
1.8 m thick small floes (typically less than 30 rn diameter) covered with 20 to 30 cm of snow, 
embedded in lieavily ridged and rubbled ice. As was int,erpreted from satellite radar imagery 
(see Figures 2 md 3) and ice core analyses, t,liis ice was a mixture of second-year and multiyear 
floes from t,he Arctic Ocean, with deformed first-year ice in between. 
F i p r e  2: QuickScat HH backscatter imagc of 
Svalbard and the Barent,~ Sea from Mcircli 06. 
2003. Dark tones represent, low backscat i CI-, 
bright tones represent high backscattcr. The 
Image shows the flow lines of older ice form tlie 
Arct,ic Ocean and first year icc fonned lccward 
of Franz Josef Land a.nd in S1,orfjorden. Image 
court,esy of L. Toudal. DTL.  
Only few cracks and narrow leads led to the inner Storfjord region. where grey ice with 
thin or no snow prevailed and wherc Polarstern made good Progress. As can be seen on tlic 
satellit,~ images. this region OS young and first-year ice formed in St,orfjorden extended all along 
the western margin of the Sjord. 
Figure 3: Mosaic of ERS and Envisat SAR im- 
ages acquired between March li and 21. Su- 
periinposed are the coast,linc of Svalbard and 
the actual cruise track until March 21 as well as 
planned stations (red dots). Different textures 
of second/multiyear ice and first-year ice can be 
seen and compared to Figure 2. Image courtesy 
K. Kloster. SERSC. 
No opening of a large polynja occurred during our s tudy As can be seen 011 t,he near 
infrared image in Figure 4, Open w8ter and thin ice were confined to a narrow Zone along 
the northern and north eastern coasts. However. as outlined above. by the end of March ice 
formed in St,orfjorden could be tracked southward to the southern tip OS Svalbard. After March 
21, in the Barents Sea with ice concentrations of 90 to  100% big floes (100-1000 m diameter) 
witli less ridging but 20 to 30 cm snow were encountered. After March 24; fract,uring due to  
ocean swell was observed, and bigger polynjas inside the closed pack covered with new icc and 
extensive amounts of frost flowers. After this, the marginal ice Zone with heavy swell was lef t  
through a very diffuse ice edge into the Open Barent,s Sea 011 March 26 to  sail to Longycarbyen, 
Spit,zbergen. On March 28, dose to Svalbard ice export,ed from the Storfjord was encountercd 
in the West. Spitzbergen Current,. Ice concentration was as high as 90 %, with small but, t,hick 
deformed and Snow covered floes. 
Figure 4: NOAA-AVHRR near infrared image 
of Storfjorden received On board on March 19, 
showing the distribution of polynjas and thin 
ice areas, as well as the first-year ice exportcd 
from Storfjord. 
Northwest of Svalbard (leg l b )  
On March 29 t,he ship arrived in Isfjorden which was covered up to 90% with nilas and greyice 
and some smashed first-year ice. During and after leave of Isfjorden nilas and pancakes where 
encountered until March 30, 6 UTC, when last bands of almost completely melted brash ice were 
observed at  78"55'N, 7'35'E, while steaming west,ward. On March 31, steaming northeastward, 
the ship arrived at the ice edge at. 80Â°05'N 11Â°18'E In between, isolated, almost completely 
melted second-year and mu1t)iyear ice floes were observed (e.g. a t  7g004'E, 4'18'E); later, i.e. 
furt,her north (around i9'507N, g001'E and further east) bands of first-year ice floes and open 
water were observed. Typical ice (snow) thickness was 0.70 m (0.1-0.2 n ~ )  a t  the ice edge. 
The ice coverage encountered during the next days until arrival a t  the drift station ice floe on 
April 6 at 8lC.54'N, g028'E, was between 90 and 100% comprising mostly first#-yearlsecondyear 
and n~ultiyear ice floes (on by leads which were between 50 and 500 m (2000 m) wide. The 
leads were typically covered with nilas, grey, and grey-white ice, often covered by dense frost 
flower mats. Through these leads wliich can be Seen in Figure 5 quite clearly the ship was 
navigated to t,he drift station ice floe. Ice thickness in leads va,ried between 0.03 and 0.20 m 
whereas it was betxeen 0.80 t,o 2.00 ni otherwise. Observed Snow depths ranged from 0.05 to 
0.30 m on thick ice. Notabli rubble fields (up to 30% of t,he tot,al ice coverage) were obscrvcd 
on April 1 at around 80Â°26'N 12"49'E. Typical ridge height and spacing was 1 m and  100 m,  
respect,ively. On t.he way t,o the drift station ice floe, the ship was stuck two tjimes; t,he firsi 
time on April 3 a t  8Oo42'N. 13O14'E for about six hours in a floe with a 3 m high ridgo; t.lic 
second time 011 April 415 for about 30 hours in a 0.8-1.2 m thick first--year ice floe which itself 
was st,uck between two multiyear ice floes. 
Figure 5: Image received on April 5th 
2003 a t  08:19 UTC from NOAA-15. 
The scene shows the area around Sval- 
bard as Seen from AVHRR channel 4. 
After leaviiig t,he drift station ice floe on April 18, a t  81Â°38'N g059'E, st,ill heavy ice condi- 
tions were encountered with 90 t,o 100% of first-yearlsecond-year and multiyear icefloes with an 
average diameter of 200 m, a snow depth of 0.15 to 0.30 m and a,verage ridge height and spacing 
of 1 m and 100 m,  respe~t~ively. Bet,ween t,hese floes dark and light nilas was observed - some- 
tiines wit,hout frost flowers. Rubble fields amounted up to 20% of the t,otal ice Cover. Between 
April 19 and 20. i.e. 8l0l5 'N. 10Â°33' and 80Â°35'N 10C20'E, ice concentrations decreased to 
between 80 and 95%. The icc coverage comprised 1 to 2 m thick first-yearlsecond-yea,r and mul- 
t.iyear icc. Typical floe sizes decreased t,o between 20 and 50 m and looked like as if broken hy 
recent swell activity. Floes were separated by brasli ice rather than nilas. Tlie ice type changcd 
t,o mainly first-year ice around 80C19'N, 7O38.E with a decrease of the typical ice (snow) thick- 
ness t,o 0.40 t,o 0.60 m (0.05 t,o 0.10 ni). Further t,o tlie southwest (80Â°12'N 7'31'E) a mixture 
of such first-year ice and up to  2 m thick secondyear/niultiyear ice was observed t.ogether with 
some nilas and grey-ice as well as open wat,cr. 
Ice concentrations dropped to  60 to 90%. On April 21 a t  about 12 UTC the ship arrived in open 
wat,er at, about f'9Â°20'N 3Â¡.54'E after steaming t.hrough 20 t,o 60% ice coverage with melting 
first-year ice. 
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Abstract 
This report present,~ visual shipboard sea ice observations carried out during leg ARKTIS XX/2 
(ARK XX/2) of RV POLARSTERN in July and August 2004. The operation area was t h e  north- 
ern Fram Strait region bet,ween Greenland and Svalbard. The cruise started in Longyearbyen, 
Spitzbergen, at  16 July 2004. Figure 6 shows the cruise t,rack until 26 August 2004 whcn tZhe 
ship headed towards Tromsg, Norway. 
Along with estimates of general sea ice conditions. the observer team took photopaphs 
from thc ship's bridge to give a characteristic impression on thc surrounding area. Duc t,o 
different experiencc and background of the observers the estimates of ice conditions are  subject, 
of variation and uncertainties. However, this report can provide a general Impression on the ice 
situation and weather conditions in northern Fram Strait in lat,e July and August 2004. It is 
a continuation of observations made during previous cruises of RV POLARSTERN t.o t h e  Arct,ic 
Ocean, for example in 2001 (Haas and Lieser, 2003). 
Introduction 
The main objeci,ive of i h r  sea ice physics measurerncnts during t,he Polarstern cruisc ARK 
XX-2 was t,o provide a coinprehensive dat.a set for the validation and inic'rpretation of remote 
sensing information and the AWI Helicopter-borne EIcct,roinagnetic induct.ion Sensor (HRM- 
Bird). Figure 6 gives an overview of the cruise track, superimposed on an irnage showing sea 
ice concentration as derived from Advanced Microwave Scanuing Radiomet,er (AMSR-E) for 3 
August 2004. 
Aug 03 2004 % 
ASI ver. 7.2, AMSR-E, Grid: 3.12 km 25 75 '0Â 
Ice Concentration 
Figure 6: Cruise t,rack of RV POLARSTERN leg ARK XXj'2, s~~per imposed 011 an image showing 
sea ice concentration as derivcd from Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer (AMSR-E) 
for 3 August. 2004. Circles inark noon posit,ions. The ship entcred the sea ice on the east,erly 
track, performed scient,ific work in the marginal ice Zone and t.he ceniral pack, and left the area 
On the vrest,erly t.rack. 
Satellites carry a variety of instruments for inonitoring the  ehanging surface condilions of 
t,lie Eartli. For polar regions, especially rada,r; microwave, and optical sensors a r e  suitable 
t.0 gain information 011 the sea ice cover, for example surface roughness, ice concent,rat,ion, 
and surface temperature, respectively. Radar and microwave wavelengtlis are able 1,o travel 
tlirougli t he  at.mosphere without major interference with the atmosplieric constituents and, 
i.herefore, provide information irrespective of cloud cover or sunlight illumination. However, a 
weather filter has to be applied to the microwave data,  depending on the frequency used. In 
contrast, re1not.e sensing information in the visible spectrum are always dependent on cloud-free 
conditions and sun illuminated regions. 
During the cruise near real time dat,a from Advanced Synt-hetic Aperture Radar (ASAR) and 
Advanced Microwave Scanning Radioniet,er (AMSR-E) were received and processed regularly 
onboard t,he ship and provided valuable information for route planning and ships navigation. 
Also, the activities included pre-launcli ground truth data collection for the upcoining CryoSat 
satellite mission, which is a dedicated radar altimeter mission for large scale monitoring of i,he 
global ice sliect,~ and sea ice thickness. This mission will complement to  the existing remote 
sensing tecliniques and is scheduled to start in May 2005. 
General ice conditions 
Hourly standardized visual observations have beeil performed from tlie ships bridge by tfhe 
inembcrs of t,he sea ice group. The surrounding of the ship was described with different variables, 
such as ice concentration, typical ice thickness, melt pond size and coverage, floe and lead size, 
and ridge informai,ion (size and spacing). Additionally, pliotos showing t,he views to  port side, 
ahcad and starbord were t,aken whenever weather ~ i t~ua t ion  allowed. 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
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Figure 7: Sea ice concentration along cruise track of RV POLARSTERN during leg ARK XX/2 
from visual observations. 
Figure 7 displays sea ice concentration during the cruise. The ship entered ice. covered 
wat,ers northwest of Spit,zbergen and performed a transect along 83' N in high and compact 
ice concentrations. After a det-our to  t,he northern coast of Greenland sailing in almost opcn 
waters the ship entered high ice concentration north of a,pproximately 82.6' N again, but, Saccd 
favourable traveling conditions in leads and polynyas up to almost 85' N. Figure 8 shows t l ~  
observed melt pond coverage during the cniise. By the end of July and during August, t.he melt 
pond coverage was 011 an almost constant level between 30% and 40%. 
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Figure 8: Melt pond coverage along cruise track of RTT POLARSTERN during leg ARK XX/2 
frorn visual observations. 
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